
Kids in school should get the nourishing, healthy food they need. This
needs to come from a system that values and honors every moving part

needed to make it happen.

We want YOU to help us spread the word.

If you agree that kids in school should get nourishing, healthy food, share
our posts on your social media accounts!

Don’t forget to follow us on Instagram (@farmtoschool), Twitter (@FarmtoSchool), and
Facebook (@NationalFarmtoSchoolNetwork) to find out more about our plan to radically

transform our food system for the better.

You’ll find instructions on how to post to social channels below.

Post our Carousel to Instagram

1. Download the images our website.

2. Use the suggested copy and hashtags below as your text.
Please feel free to adapt the copy to fit your own audience’s needs, please just
ensure to tag the NFSN social accounts.

3. Change the link in your IG bio to https://www.farmtoschool.org/whosatthetable

4. Short on time? Simply like and share @farmtoschool’s post to your own story.

https://www.instagram.com/farmtoschool/
https://twitter.com/farmtoschool
https://www.facebook.com/NationalFarmtoSchoolNetwork/
https://www.farmtoschool.org/resources-and-action-center#watt-social-assets
https://www.farmtoschool.org/whosatthetable
https://www.instagram.com/farmtoschool/


Carousel files Copy and hashtags

📣 Share this post to your story to spread
the word 📣

We support @farmtoschool to make sure
kids in school get the nourishing, healthy
food they need.

School meals need to be seen as part of
a bigger system that not only feeds kids,
but also ensures everyone along the
farm-to-table journey benefits. A system
that’s good for the land, good for animals,
good for growers, good for schools, good
for kids and families, and good for
communities.

This is where values-aligned universal
meals come in.

It’s a new way of thinking about the entire
system that feeds our kids.

From schools to policymakers to parents
to farmers, and more - it takes a
community to ensure quality foods are
passed down the table to students every
day, in a sustainable way.

Healthy school meals are a right, not a
privilege, and universal school meals are
a necessity.

Tap the link in our bio to find out more
🥕🥗🍎

#FarmToSchool #FarmToTable
#SchoolMeals #HealthySchoolLunch
#FoodForKids







Social media content for other channels

Twitter:

Download the GIF from our website and use the copy below for a Twitter thread.
Short on time? Simply like and RT @FarmtoSchool’s tweet.

1. We’re joining @FarmtoSchool to make sure kids in school get the
nourishing, healthy food they need. But this needs to be seen as part of a
bigger system that not only feeds kids, but ensures everyone along the
farm-to-table journey benefits. This is where values-aligned universal
meals come in. (1/2)

2. It’s a new way of thinking about the entire system that feeds our kids.
Healthy school meals are a right, not a privilege, and universal school
meals are a necessity. Find out more here
https://www.farmtoschool.org/whosatthetable and RT to spread the word.

Facebook:

Download the video from this folder and use the copy and hashtags below for your
Facebook post. Short on time? Simply like and share @NationalFarmtoSchoolNetwork’s
post.

https://www.farmtoschool.org/resources-and-action-center#watt-social-assets
https://twitter.com/farmtoschool
https://www.farmtoschool.org/whosatthetable
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/138NURYA345KR-I8J-n0ZUyjJYQ9x7u3V?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/NationalFarmtoSchoolNetwork/


We’re joining the National Farm to School Network to make sure kids in school
get the nourishing, healthy food they need.

But this needs to be seen as part of a bigger system that not only feeds kids, but
ensures everyone along the farm-to-table journey benefits.

This is where values-aligned universal meals come in. It’s a new way of thinking
about the entire system that feeds our kids.

From schools to policymakers to parents to farmers, and more - it takes a
community to ensure quality foods are passed down the table to students every
day, in a sustainable way.

Healthy school meals are a right, not a privilege, and universal school meals are a
necessity.

Share this post to spreads the word and find out more
https://www.farmtoschool.org/whosatthetable🥕🥗🍎

https://www.facebook.com/NationalFarmtoSchoolNetwork/
https://www.farmtoschool.org/whosatthetable

